Advances in the management of Thoraco-Lumbar Injuries

Saturday June 29, 2019  Salle polyvalente - Hôtel Dieu de France

8:30  Registration
8:40 - 8:45  Welcome notes Gaby Kreichati, Toni Rizk
8:45 - 8:50  HDF Medical Director Pr. Negib Geachan
8:50 - 8:55  Dean of School of Medicine-USJ Pr. Roland Tomb
8:55 - 9:00  President of Hôtel Dieu Hospital RP Joseph Nassar

First Session Moderators: Khaled BouKhaled, Nabil Khoury, Nabil Okais

9:00 - 9:15  Biomechanics of spinal stability Daniel Chedid
9:15 - 9:30  Imaging of unstable spine Antoine Haddad
9:30 - 9:45  Update on the classifications of thoraco-lumbar fractures Rachid Haidar
9:45 - 10:00  Importance of the posterior ligamentous complex Khalil Kharrat
10:00 - 10:15  Management based on the T-L injuries classifications Ibrahim Omeis
10:15 - 10:30  Stable fractures: to brace or not Raji Najm, Gaby Kreichati
10:30 - 10:45  Unstable Fractures: anterior versus posterior approach César Mansour
10:45 - 11:05  Coffee Break

Second Session Moderators: Ghassan Skaff, Khalil Kharrat, Elie Samaha

11:05 - 11:20  Pathophysiology of the spinal cord injury and clinical implications Joseph Maarawi
11:20 - 11:35  Update on medical treatment of SCI Bilal Tarabay, Toni Rizk
11:35 - 11:50  What is the optimal timing for surgical decompression in SCI Mohamad Sawalhi, Ronald Moussa
11:50 - 12:05  T/L fracture: How to perform Posterior decompression Daniel Chédid
12:05 - 12:20  T/L fracture: How to perform Anterior decompression Joseph Khalil
12:20 - 12:35  The place of MIS techniques in the management of TL fractures Cesar Mansour
12:35 - 12:50  The place of percutaneous vertebroplasty in the management of TL fractures Rami Rachidi
12:50 - 13:15  Lunch

Third session Moderators: Chahine Assi, Hamad Boudargham, Georges Nohra

13:45 - 14:00  Vertebral malunion management Amer Sebaali
14:00 - 14:15  Traumatic spondylolisthesis management Maroun Rizkallah, Gaby Kreichati
14:15 - 14:30  Rehabilitation of SCI patients Khalil Ghossoub
14:30 - 15:30  Clinical cases Toni Rizk / Gaby Kreichati
15:30  Adjourn